Special Education: Box Elder, MT

Listed: 12/20/2016
Closes: Open Until Filled

District: Box Elder H S
School: Box Elder High School

Contact Information:
Thom J. Peck (mailto:tpack@boxelder.k12.mt.us)
205 Main Street, PO Box 205
Box Elder, Montana 59521

Phone: 406 352-4195
Fax: 406 352-3830
Web Site: (http://)

Job Description: (Ctrl + click on links to follow)

Box Elder School District is seeking a high school Special Education Teacher. Qualified candidates must demonstrate a sincere compassion for students and a strong desire to make a difference in students’ lives while in school and after they graduate from high school. Successful candidates will have a caseload of 19 students, all mainstream students. Box Elder Schools are experiencing a significant enrollment increase and have raised their attendance rate 12%, their graduation rate by 10% and were fortunate to be the only K-12 school district in Montana to receive the Apple ConnectEd grant which provided a state-of-the-art network, ITVs with new projectors in every room, an iPad and MacBook for every teacher, an iPad for every Para Educator, and iPad for every student, K-12. In addition, there are 17 Apple Professional Days every year, paid PIR days ($25/hr) on Saturdays, and numerous educational apps. The District provides a Daycare for staff and students and there is teacher housing options available. The successful candidate will receive a $1500 signing bonus upon signing their contract. Lastly, Box Elder Schools qualify for complete Student Loan Forgiveness program.

* Potential Openings:
  Elementary
  HS/MS Math
  HS/MS Science

How to Apply: (Ctrl + click on links to follow)

Box Elder Schools accepts CPI's Universal Application. In addition, please submit a letter of interest, resume, college transcripts, and at least three (3) letters of reference. Application packets can be mailed (PO Box 205 Box Elder, MT 59521), Fax (406 352-3830) or emailed (tpack@boxelder.k12.mt.us).